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}Tne European Ne2Fs is the name of a new
,weekly paper started: by, Jas. Motagemery, .4114
Co., 72 Dock st.,PhilaCia. We havereceived
two numbers, and after an examination pro-

. nounce the enterprise highly worthy of pub-
lic patronage. We, ate pleased with its ap-
pearance and heartily welcome it to an hon-
ored niche in the fraternity.

The New York Courier and E_aqutrer has
been improving on itself. /tcontains eleven
columns on each page, and is somewhat in-
creased in length,- making about seven
columns of additional space. It is the,largest
daily, sheet in the- world. We may now

eoasiderit full-grovh, however, as itcannot

he increased a quarter of an inch in any dis
rection without being subjected to The rater;

of Magazine postage.
:

RATIFICATION MEETING..
‘7 The Whigs of Phi'ado., held a greatmass

meeting in the Chinese Museum, on Wed-
nesday evening last.' Several addresses were

,teifveredcommending the nomination °Mhos
Gilpin, Esq., for Mayor, andiresolutions odors-

- ted expressive .of ;the unanimity of party

feelings, and the, determination to put forth
their United strength at thecorning election.
The—inquirer says :I—The friends of the Na-

, 'tioard and State Administration appear to be

lot/ roused to a senseOf the Importanceof tha

coruteg contest, and a determination to work
together, shoulderrto shoulder, in an effort
to achieve a signal victory on the second

, Tuesday in October; Theprospect is indeed,

, full of. e
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ASFIENGTON.

ve on Wedne<day
betiveen E. Mat-'

ed Skidmore. On
meeting, Matthews dreyv a RevolVerand de-
liberately fired at Skidmore,four balls taking

effect. He then coolly walked a way, and up
to 8 o'clock in the evening had nKbeen ar-

rested. Skidmore, 'although still—alive •at
tbaitime, was pronounced beyond recovery.
The cause of the difficulty is the suspicion of
unwarrantable familiarities between Mat-
thew's wife and Skidmore. He prblests his
innocence

LeI*ATETTE COLLEGE,'EASTON.

Dr. Nassau has,resigned the presidency of
this institution. His department was that
of the ancient classics ; the Trustees are
therefore, desirous:4isupplying the vacancy.
,of the 'presidential office, and also of secur-
ing the services of Some gentleman in the
classical clepartmero..

10" The First Railroad in Wis
The lkfilwaukie and Mississippi road had. -the
first rails laid on the 12th inst.

[Correepooderier o the Miners' Journal.]
RotAeitet, Sept. 21, IPSO

ACCIDENT; AT PITTSBURG.
A serious accidept occurred at Mr.,Knapp's

Foundary in that place, on WedneSday last.
Some men were engaged in hoisting an iron
water-pipe by a.c'rane, weighing about 1000
.pounds, when the chain broke and 'the pipe
fell on John Barclay, James Dalzell,'and a
German ,named. Snettcham. Barclay was

instantly killed an'efrom the injuries of the
other two their recovery is despaired of.

Gold trcaaninl at Turks Island.—The
residents of these islands are in quite a
lever iu consequeoce.cif. a repott that 570,-
000 had ,been dug up ba Grand Sand Key,
and carried off by aJittle schooner from St.
John, N. B.- Search has since been made on

several small Keys in,the vicinity, the sup-
position beifig that large sums of money were

buried here by the Pirates and privniers
who once inhabited these islands,.

1331Ve/mingtoh, Del., contains 13,700 in-
halaitaiitt, an increase of 4000 io ten,years.

.fstie World prorilig?—According to the
porta of the Pri‘oal.hsciPline Society, the num-

ber of State prisoners in Maine decreased (allow-
ing for the increase of population) from 1837.. to
1844, 49 per cent ; in Masikachusetts, 16 per cent;
in New Jer4ey, 30 per cent; in Mary land l'ennsvl-
'mania, and Virginia.'between 30 and 40per cent;
in New York, 2.'2 percent ; and in New Hamphire
and Connecticut, the ratio remained about the same.
A very large proportion of Me convictions for erimC.,
it fray the foreign population; and making allow-
ance for the increase from liaS ECollree, it LS esti-
mated that the overtire• decrease of crime in .the,
States mentioned, -betwixo 1837 and 1841.5, was
shnost or quite fink' per cent.

Thisis truly a gratifying state of progress.
We Ince no doubt much' is to be attributed
to tbe adoption of the 'Compton School Sys-
tem, and the improved facilities of-education
afforded in -these States. Erect plenty of
School-houses through the country, and the
useless walls,of sour prisoits will soon supply

an abundance of materials for new enterpri-
ses.

I. M. June clr. Co.'s French Troupe of Cir•

cus riders, will, exhibit in this Borough and
several towns in the neighborhood, in the
Course of the ensuing week. It is reported
to be a good Company; free from,, the low
vulgarities and inimodest inunendoeswhich

-
•

charattelize too many of .thee exhibitions.
The following letter speaks of this .Compa.
my:

[Coriwpondence of the Knickerbocker.] ,
• Springfield, Mass., July 3, 1850.

The French Troupe of Circus Riders—Wal let the
English Clown--The beautiful Eiquestrienne

Rosaline—Great turn out among the upper
tere—Circus shows becoming legitimatised and
fashionable—Tourniaire declared Queen of the
circle by acclaniation.
The. only decent Circus company that has visited

this part of the country- this many a-day, and one
too, that comes almost unheralded, with none ofthe
outside displays usuallyresorted to by others in the I
show-line, is the estubli4unent of Mef4 ,114. J. M.
June 4. G9., better known ai the French Troupe, '
fromFreneours Paris. There artists, some six in

number,have been the er tablished favorites in most

'9fthe cities Minkakt worldand are fully endorsed •
;by all !greatttorefinement andparventies
or the metkipolis of the new. Tounaiaire's

• act.epon the saddle, what she calls the snanege
czercises is idetimpwably beautiful, chaste and

;,brilliant. 'Her style in this perform:nee isa perfect
' school of lady equestrianism, and has become the

Model of all fictuonableamateurs. What surprised
' me mret was to meet among the saudience of the
• French Troupe, Whole families and leaders of the
ton, who were neverbefore seen within the enclo-
sure of a Circus. ' And they came both days. The

?.test performance having a greater attendance than
'.ttie. first—which 'shows one of two things, either
ibis is the best Company in the country, or clues
Irian perform:urn*have risen inthe public estimate

_••••ery suddenly.
Wallet is doing a great deal to remove the pre*

judices that have% been, and in many eases very
juathr, formed against this species of ernuserrient',

„Beings" smatternan ofedocauon, andsicetescentid to I
',/ai4fe saith the hest society -, be forms'an admits-

contrast wish:some of the wretched Joe Millers
and bramlesa 0,144g/SCC, dancers," in clown's dm,,seei,
we haVebeeroose.ustotned to see and hear timeout
of mind.' Jeanette. /towline, .and
areafFedmidbleMeinot the tine Parisian school,
and-perfoun the,snost*urtiful fent' on bomb:Lek.
Mr. 18..P. SC:skin:ley 4s 'performing his eetclbratect
horse Cineiniurb•Mtsfrompsoy. ADS training
is the most mnalodde I ever witnewed. He dan-
ces the waltses, Playshide and seek, rears on his
hind legs lord performs a satriew of .timer curious
aset the conimand of his sassier. making his
grand map dfis *sroes-by jumping laser . a banner
sane sevenor .ml 4 Met high.

LIPOf the Miners' Journal.]
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16DM)101: -TABLE,

Ova Usual. Bose Nonees were crowded arm
last week. We seknowlotiged the receipt ofRol,

Aen'sbitupuine and the Plough, Loom led tot4ll
;rim Peiesit:vaxt& TrAelntse- biLoAztss.

.the title of a neve monthly. bit noehausti,
Pittitiorgb. Itisdevoted to the Warmer,of educe-

Aims. Judging by thettumber before mit Pl*"
.re be Weti coadrieted,, ea to etfeet torch good in

the elute it has impouted. Atter the int or lino.
stymkt; itwill Mow "lilntrtttlY-

[For. the Mioen• ]o.mel3
_ JOHN C. NETILLE.

WHY JANES 2VILANAH AN
Fated arm inst Protectint to Antrim*hifsstry 7
Among the Tuur traitors from Pennsylva-

nia, who voted against PennsylvaniaiI find that the leaders of the Lo-
-

gists, was JamesMcLanahan,who represented cofoco party, have circulated, throfighout our
the Iron district of Franklin, Cumberlandand. Agricultural District, the fact that our candi-
Perry. TheChambersburg Whig, published date for District Attorney, Jolla C. Neville.

is a foreigner by birth. This assertion,at his place of resideace,gives the following although true, comes With an ill grace fromaexount of his manner of living, and the the party,: who are tnoveings heaven and
reason why he arrays himsell against the earth, to conciliate that

s;
portion of our adop-

American laborer : ted citizenand are striving to secure thqsrsuffrages at the approaChing election.lion James X. McLanahan, the eaadidate. 'Tis true that Mr. Neville did not first seefor Congress, is an aristocrat of Me first the light upon AmericanSoil, but for twelvewater. •Ile is the owner of ONE HUN— years he has resided atnong us, and has beenDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, which he a firm consistent friend to the best interestomssionally employs in SHAVING PAPER, of his adopted country.lHis Mansion is famished in the most gor- For that length of time. he has, by hisgeous manner. The Carpets which cover own unaided exertion, and by the force ofhishis priacelv apartments are tifroval patterns, unyielding character, raised himself to theand cost FROM THREE TO 'FIVE DOL-LARS PER YARD. His table. covered position he uow enjoys. He came to our
with GOLD AND SILVER PLATg g,roans county laboring under a disadvantagewhich

but few men surmouotHyiz. the loss of onedaily under the weight of the choisesi viandsand the MOST COSTLY AND DELICATE of hislimbs.)—He came here without wealth
or influence, and yet he has succeeded whereWINES. The iuterior equipment of his those with both wealth and influeuce failed.residence in this place is estimated to have

' cost not less shan THREE OR FOUR Is there one man in the county, who canTHOUSAND DOLLARS. He moves io an
with 'truth say aught against his private orEublic character during that period, save thatatmosphere of which common people jknotcnothing. In Scripture phrase, he is "clothed e was an adopted ,citizen ? Man has notthe choice of the place of his birth, and if to

ouslv every day."
in purple and fine linen, and fares sumptus be born upon another fmu/ a crime: then

We do not many of those patriots whoshed their blood,Now understand as properly.
for our freedom, were alike guilty with !Aimwish to incite iu the minds 'of th. poor 21

, feeling 'of hatred - towards the...Rich. In this offence.such alf to have succeeded in gaining an lionor--1 a feeling is no less wicked than foolish. and If
position in Society 'lsybkindoess, and af-beside, such is not the policy of the W'st (ability, is a stn, then indeed he has sinnedparty. But we would ask Pau Men to refleo

‘grieviously ?

. If to have supported his familyby his un-
whether a man thus rolling in wealth isr aided exertions, makes him unworthy of theI possibly capable of understandint.she Poor

l Mao's oaterests and ftdings. NV& does he 1
, itiintira,ges of his fellow-citizens, then indeedknow of..the toils and tribulations f the la.\ t_ las no chance of an election.

b t this charge of being an adopted chi.
ten, Limes with but bad grace from that I

boring. classes ? AIOW C3ll he un erstand.
their wants and neeessities 1 He sieve .4.i.e_w
want himself, and to neceuity he is a stran-

himericati,
g 5.11 the Locofoco party; and were he an Iger ! for

hears vett clamog and cryia,g win g of
no doubt, would chargealoud Protection, and bethinks it all a him Witt being a Native American.entir Abject cannot be concealed. by this

' humbug ; indeed. it/ise says so. He„can not

jahisueke,altinde.;der,which is the best
understand whit of foreigner, and I would merelylabia for gaily bread. He dues not see how

American,it carsbe possible that you need Protection. who;or tvelve yearit advocated". the trueHis bread comes so easily, that he cannot i the ountry, or those who havecar
°understand the uncertainty of yours. Hence

policy:LI
iy affronted measures to retard the

In-
we find him, in Congress' , arraveditgaiots prosperity otof thfrcountry. ,

dfistededProyteear t alicsai,
the side of the Poor Man—on the side Of yeas Mr. 'Neville has been theLate iragt.i and the Aristocratic Capitalists friendFor r av ndtdtho'eatr disc ocoaan tetyoyatande• of England !

during• allHard to Beat,—A correspondent of the that periac he has never turned or j
Wilksbarre Faiiner, tells a story' about two swerved from his tiny ! Sir,ce the organi-
feet long, of the garter species killed neat zatm° of the Locofico party (and those who
Wiksbarre which was found to contain 74 nFree ow Trade and Liu, Wages, and now they
them.—[Norristown '

Herald.

cry foreigner } tley have been the friends
young, snakes, about six inches long,,,each of of

. have the hardihood ,o say to a better manthan themselves, stack] aside, "I am betterWe know some stories contain a deal of than thou."
venom, but the Former'scorrespondent takest sam satisfied that ,tat litepeople can discrimi-the "dilapidated litten"—a dead story twolsate between the two• •parties. for 1 koowtat -

feet long with seventy five garter snakes, in there are more enemies to the true inter-
it ! Barnum must have that for certain. it of the country, in the present Locofoco

- Arty, than in the ranks of those who retailed'A.(to the British in the ,says of theRevo--4,,. on. In evidence of this tact, look['Ate upon thetTariff ' o the House of Repre- 1,ritatives, Saturday, Sept. 14. 1850. There '
2u see 85 Whigs in favor of Protection and

enosy' Locofocos against it, and P I
'

'yam
rnished four of the Traitors. If this is ootnfirmation strong as "Holy Writ" then us-ed I am mistaken in my inference.

Mr. Editor

Mr. Editor.
DEAR SlR:—Permit me, through

the columns of your excellent paper, to make
a few remarks, or rather salutary sugges-
tions, which have occurred to me in some of
my travels, and which may be of interest to
some of your numerous readers, at least to
such as are seeking the richest ofblessings—,
good health. If is well known to you, as it- 1
has been the practice for many years, that at
a certain season of the year, hundreds from
all quarters leave their quiet homes svhere
every thing around them is comfortable, and

I resort to the sea-side or some of the names-
ous fashionable springs and watering places,
such as Yellow and garittoga Springs, Cape
May, Newport and *others,; and a great
.many go for the purpose named above. Let
me kindly and with good feeling for their
well doing, and as one who has in vain
sought these plates for the same object, and
expended large sums of money to no pur-
pose, say to such. better remain at home,
and save yout: time and rodney, rather than
set out with that object in view. -Those

, Places ate pleasantplaces of resort to suchas
1 are not out of health, and who go fig the
purpose of enjoyment, and 'a little relaxation
from the cares Of businsess life. But to such
as are really suffering, from ill-health, (and
for such and none others these remarks are
intended.) let me say, a few weeks spent at
a water-cure establishment Will do far more
towards restoring their health than months
spent at one of those fashionable places.—
Among the numerous institutions of this
kind to the State of New York, or such
as have much reputation abroad, are those
of New Lebanon, at Lebanon Springs eigh-

, teen miles from Albany, one atGlen Haven,
on -Skeneatles Lake, one at New Graefen-
burg, four miles from Utica, and twO in the
city, of Rochester. The most noted of all
these is .Httlsted Hall. The treatment here
is different from the othersas they do not de-
pend upon the virtues of water alone, but
with the help of other remedies they have
been able to perform cures in half the time.
This institution is pleasantly situated, one
mile west of Rochester, has been in opera-
titia many years—has several acres in gar-
den and walks, a Gymnasium, Ten-pin Al-

and a variety of exercises, and in short,
d-'othing is wantiog to render a sojourn plea-
sant and agreeeble to the invalid. D. Hal-
sted. the proprietor is a, gentleman whose 1
name is &tallier at the East with nearly
every one, his urbanity of manners and sau-
vity of address, have made him a universal
favorite among those who place themselves 1
under his care. The health -of his patients
he makes his eonstant study, and nothing
pleases him more than to see 'them cheerful
and happy, and make rapid imProvement.—
I have now myself spent some time under
his care, and can with confidenceny to those
afflicted, go and do likewise ; do not spend
your time andor to no purpcUe by going I
to Cape Illay or Saratoga, but tarry a while ;
at Rochester with Dr. Halsted, and I do say,1
you will never tegret having tried the expert- 11
ment. could, Mr. Editor, say much more 1
on thisiSubject, did I think it would be of in-
terest to your readers. I shall, however,
write to yen soon again. and I shall then
dwell upon some of the treatment ofthis in-
stitution, which I think shall be more inter-
esting to your readers. But if anything I
have said shall be the means ofpointing out
to my fellow sufferers a place of resort where
they can obtain the object dearest to their
heart, and which they have so long and un-
successfully sought after, I shall feel that I
have donean act of kindness, and one 'that I
felt-it my 'duty to do.

Very Respti ly, Yours, F.

A .—TDevelopementhe Eagle and BulletinRome, (Georgia) says that in his'speechfore the public meeting of the citizens ofoyd county, on the 29th ult., “the Hon. H.Iropkin stated that the bOl introduced by
:. Douglass, of Illinois, authorising Cali-Ida to forrn a constitution to- be admitted
' I State, was framed in consultation with1 Polk, and met his approval. ledgeitpkin was then a member of Congress,
eyed the confidence of theadministration,
aspeaks from his otvn knowledge."

tteenth .CongressiSad Distrid.—Gover-

ia'aiohnson has issu his writ for a specialelon in the Pike th Congressional Dis-
into supply the v. nes., to the. presentC4ess, created by t e digth of Dr. HenryNetteilate:estimlibl representative ofthatdish,' The election is to be held on the
swirl/ as thegene I election. The Whig
co?le, of the district met at Abbotstownort..litth, and nominated Doctor WilliamMqlls?, of the borough of York. as theWhilldidate to supply the vacancy.

SonTig must be Done.—The editor ofthe Prence JoUrnal; in a satirical articleon theij4ct of publishers of newspaperswarkiar nothing and fiding themselves,
says-:

fr,

[C7The following commutes oe was in-
tended for last week's Joarnd, but was
crowded out:

'AVe.e noticet several atrocious cases
irs have had the audacity todemandwhere

for cost of publishing mattersof the 4st public importance, such asresolutitaf thanks to steamboat captains.puff's ofi schools, ward meetings foreharilabl,Seets,:politicals meetings, mar-riages, nAiituary notices of infant chil-
dren. &Mug must he done toput a stop
to this, flora will 'soon begin to think

• hat the,' ithe same rights as other peo-ple. '

CPTeitile an arrival at New Orleansfrom the rtinde, the.papers of that cityhave advig•om Bruwtsville to the II thinst. The ins were hartassingand mur-
dering the ,hitants on Nth sides of theriver, Witlytmtest imputitv. A letterfrom Rom,atnv town on *lce Americanside, says thaartv of about3lieen Mexi-cans; who wont mustanginr in the vi-cinity of z3attricio, were stacked byeightY, lndiankl all except thte killed

/phis Vanhot a German oilefrersonoOllnity,;heoLvbo emigrattl to this
years ago. aid WIC eourylaulrtoi,uA

Wnseveral ofst important bqtles 0 1'therevolution, in the one hindredirtiori tht,:wand twenty *eeciarofhisage, ands stillinndthvgOreiettj .Ooymeon., good degree of .lealthain daughters, a INanylass of eighty, r inade the old Mule-' man a glorious
tr7A! Bi-ntii„e'lk, log or attendant:tit atthe opeM, the ruNirnal has the folinv-

to good'mnsic, Aroernignofersaasrheiofna.stdith,
their plum iiersonw do foreigners km')
plump in this dryikitmo e...I I) are intetspersed' among s__tr a• from the hotels

p

"hke cucumber: "74f;'' string beans in abasket of marketingi
07.1,, Norway,: iktimated that thenumber of persons;nt•

to toem-igrate to America, as to 20,000, beingtwo per cent, of the el
-aopulation of the

alone. ' theitune of Loelag

individuals are abou t -.l.7 b7t ur i,"7o 7 ltr iewYork.

KinglkZichF.c7oinntains

Mr. Erman :

• The Editor of the Emporimr, says
a more just law was never enacted by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, than the law
prohibiting the passing of small notes of
foreign ltaott ; and then refers to a prosecu-
tion that took placeat Bristol. on the Dela-
wkre_opposite New Jersey for passing a $1

note of the Bank of Burlington, one of the
hest Banks in that State, who was a:L.Oe to.
par twenty-five dollars.

Vet us see the juitiee of the law. A Lam:
borer of the State of New Jersey; where the
Batiks are authorized by law to issue small
notes., and Where the note is just as good as
silver, is paid his wages in small notes, and
is ignoraot of the laws of Pennsylvania.
He crosses the ,river into this State in search
of employment, and for bis meals and lodging

' he offers a oae,dollar note.ofa specie-paying
Batik ,of-Piew :Jersey, and the landlord or

I Borne ace else ,enforces this just law and
makes bun pay $25, by whichthe informer
makes twelve .dollars and fifty cents out of
the poor Laborer ; if this is one of the most
jut laws of Perintilltania, I should like to
sae aoine of the other laws published.,

Theabose)is a case that may occur twenty
dews *slay, and Idiffer so farfrom that just
Editor. thail consider it one ofthe Moaton-
julti and tyipaa_ nical lasi eyes enacted in the
State. -

3:7The Grape Crop
almost a total failure. klca TuotY is
the Season- they were smitheall.V part of
the few left will not beandas they
are yet in a green state loss f thecrop in that eouOty '°6.9 `"

$20,000. ,e less than
(:7' When at a public

should never wait for the boarders
‘erhe entitmefmeals,; but about ten mimic

to go to the table, rush abo
and be ready to run for afav all d"

custom is purelyYankee, and t' cTheher-ished as it is a strong• mark
ciety"-over the left ! eel so.'
:-

13:7-:The RockMter American
t theRailroad trains east and wes

are daily overloaded with pas oar,
that the amount of travel is un

13:7Washington College.—Tbe
mencement ofWashington Colleg •

ington, Pennsylvania takesplace o a"

day next.
07'../larverrd College is two bulk

twelve years old. Though long aid
the Quincy, it envolves Sparks as
Ever it did.—Bosten Herald. ?

0:7!' The Epfscopal.Convention of tl
ted Stases Will assemble at Christ 0,
Cincinnati, Ohio,' on Wednesday, the)
October. proximo'.

trAU Clntrchyamis in Loudon an
closed forever oil the first of July.
what' bungle are to.take place in the
ban cemeteries.

agr The matettient of Germantee
6204,;0f whom only six persons were
who could not retui anti wnte.

tt7ThePolnliftols'tWestChester is31
'

3

BAY STATE SHAW I.!:.—TIIESE I'EI.EBRATED
Nod jam!, acknowledged ,superior go,,d,g . in ,y,„

latest colorings and most approi.ed styles, will be fur-bished by the subscribers in ant, cprintity, at the very
lowest prices. Purchasers_ wall please notice that the
genuine liaypiste fabri.:s bear tickets corresponding
with ihe•bove cut, and they oil, also be distinguish.
ed from all rube( woolen Shawl, by 'heir :ulteriorfinish. fineness of texture and, brilliancy of colors.
(nders solicited from all SeclinnvOr the country, and
the tame will be promptly attended to. Purchasers
will alrm dud in oar Shawl department a large assort-
Ment of all the-oilier nin.t approved- tnake•, and new-
est designs of Anirrican, French and Scotch Woolen
Shawls, embracing a great variety of Maitland Medina)
styles !or friends.

Alan, Superinr Paris Broeht long and vinare ens-awlsha West styles and best manulacture—lligh lustre
Btack'and Coinred ddk Shawls—Lupins Black and
Mode CnWed Whet Shawls, with silk and woolenfringes—NH'. Printed Cashmere sort Terkerre Shawls—Plain and Embrnidenrd Crat.. Shf.nrl.—NeW ',TiePrinted Palm Shawls—Nest figured Parts BrnihaShawls—Lupins Black and klnde Colored Thibet LongBbaails—Plain tunu.d deal Skin Plain Mi•dn
Colored Freinch,Trrkeitri dhow lr, frihged and hound—Eughl-inarterFrench Mode Colored Thiket Cloth,
measnring Rdl two yards WM.., by Shawls, binding to
match—Pilate hind Col-red Barcelona and I.:encase

A.c.. whnlesJle and retail. r

11013E2'r & ,
No. 15 Smith Second 81., Ithiladrlphia

tarvi 15.%0 34, 3lno

Proclamation.
AA' riEREAS In and by nn ALL of the Genet:ll As_

senably of the e monweatth of Pen...ale:int:l,
entitled "An Art regulating the General Elections
withun this Commonwealth, passed the 2d day of inly,1839." It is matte the duty of the Rheritr of everycounty, to give public nom!! of ouch election to heholden, and to make known in such notice what mg_
ecra are an he elee Lad; Therefore. L C 31. STRA ÜB.High Sheriffof the Comity of BrlittYlkill, do makeknnlan har I tale advcrti•etnent to the electoral Of said
C4.11n1 V Or Sclanytkill, that a GEN ERA I. ELECTIONnit' lir; held in the 1111 County. on Tuesday, the Sthday of October nest, at the several districts thereof,
as follows, in wn :

I. The elector, of the Boron2h of Ortv,ittiiturg, willbold their election at the tkiurt House, in the Iliarnogh
of Orerkishairg

2. The elertors of all that part or West BrunswfgTow,hip, 1) the kind being en:at °C.d.: following Ilne:
conainenetaig tit the ao.aot h..te on Ine fierka countsline; 111 nce 6, a straaglat line in the 1.0.1. e of
B. Medlar, including the Pamir; thence in the farm ofWilliam Matz. ecrluiling the acme ,

then., to the /armof George Mengel, now occupied by Peter 111tbr, in-elndlogi the some; garner to the lams P. Or -Ine..h Prt ye,in,holing the •anie; theory 1.% a al raight line, passing
neat Abraham roust'. on the .Ntaillietin Tots n,idp lane,
shall he -rant, form a Pieper:ate electaon alp:tract, and
the apieloriell voters resifting therein, shall hold their
general eleCll.olla at the nubby. boo., of 1na,,,e1
In she town of Port uniorin, to 1,111. 1Tnwnehgt

3. The elm tors of West Itrun•witk Township, not
Included in the ahoy, boundarlea. aril hold their gen-eral nler lion. 3al heretofore, at the Court llotree In theBromugh of Orwigsburg.

4. 12ie electors of East Itrunswie Townahio will
hold their election at the inure of Joshua Boyer, in
the towel of McKearnalstire.

5 The elertors nI Pinegrove township, will hold
their elertion at the honse of Philip In the
notottch of rineernve; the 'lectors or the norn•
of rinegrove will hold their eferlion at the came house.

P. he electors of Warne triarn•liip, will hold their
election at the noose o Leonard Btmti, Innkeeper, inthe town of Frieilenshing,

7. lite electer• of porter township• wall hold their
election at `he house of Jacnb Ilebetling, Jr. In said.township.

The electors or rower Mahantantro township,
w111 liohl their general tlecilon ache litto!e or JosephH Osman. to said township.

9. The electors nr rpperNahantaitgo township will
hold their CIPCIIIIIIII at the Goose or John W. }fewer,fn 1.4111 township. The electnra of the new tow(othip
of Eldred, witl• vote 31. heretnr..re, 31 the house or
John W. Willer, In Upper 10abaniango.

10. The electors of Barry township. including the
hollow occupied by J. G. Wootisoti, ,o 111 hold- their
election et the house°, Francis Dengter, Jonah! town-
ship.

11. Tit.. eiretwe of West Prnn itiwnehip. will briililirir rlrctlen at the house now occnpied by Jacob'terhwatir...in said intrnrhip.
111. Tem air...tors «f Union township, will holdhouse ofelection at the ou•e of John Eisenhovier, iu auldlovitohin
13 The electors of Rush township, u. ill tudd their

election at the 1101141, lIIIW OCI.LIPIed by Wm. Kaup,Innkeeper, in said township.
14. The C1,001111,4' Ille 110(0.1g1/ Of Millef,PVill.6, W 111

hold their eteciton at the house now occupied h••
Michael Weaver. to said Borough.

IS The -irciiirr •:f Srbullkill . trworld', will hold
their rlrrtion at ihr house of widow Ilerieinger, insaid iiiwoorliip.

Ira it.. ele.-inio of New Castle lowoellOil. will hold
Ihrit election at the public hoiour. of Wagillindlon Reif•
tuyArr, in the form of New

17. The eietions of Brani.h inwnshim.n Ili hold theirgeneral Her:Hone n• lirietofore. at the hour now (Is-
copied by Philip Krill... ill TLC Toir i, of I.lewell)P.IS The 11r..tiii. or Esat Norwegien Township, will
hold (heir Oct lion at the .Pun Cat bon llonse. in The
town or Pin'. Carbon.

IV The township of Norwegian, st ill lierea fier fivrnin sepernte election distriet,_ 'nil the electors these"(
hold their election At the puhtmc hotise lately °trampled
by Ira Lake, at Deer Park, In said township

21. The elector, of 1141he township, will hold their
election at the house of Joseph Bailiet, towti'ois
!Mildleport.

21. The electors or Tremont township, will hiili
their election ni the ittelioe of Saltine' nipple, in thetown 'of Tremont. -

22. All lIIIP electors"( the South Wal d in the (Imo'of l•ntittvillt, shall hold their Her:lona of Rre puhlte
!muse of Wm Slam. in Wald Ward.

SB. The NIKO, ward in the Borough of P.dls4lllP,hing eilAtwarilly of 0.011, suer!, shall ire caned it,
orkerth East %Vant." :lint the paalifird pinion!, there--4,f phalt General elentinn. at the 110119 C OrPatnck Curry. in maid Want.

21. The North Word In the Borough of Pottsville,
lying vresiwarthy of Centre etreet, shall be called the
••North West %yard," and the qualified electotv there-of shall hold their general elections nt the lunette now
occupied by Samuel M. Mills, in said Warn.

25. The eteehirs of Can township, will hold 'het;election at the house now,neeopicd by Northam Hoeft,
in aind lownphip.

20. The electors of Rutter Township, will hntll their
election at thr hmtse now occupied by Isaac P. Davis,
an said township.

. The electors of Frilly town.ltio, will hold their
election at the heine latrly, occupied by that Bur-
rn.S, in the tiiirn of Donaldson, in said loanAlrip.28. The township of Slfillh Mallbeinl, shell herrn fterfart• a separate eteciion dastrict_ and the ge dided
enters thereof shall hereafter ontd their ecneril tier-
tions at the public house now occupied by George
ftrher.

:31. The electorsofthe Borough ofSchuylkill Haven.
will hold their eleriloh at :he Eublit. SchoolMope N
I.in sa lH 110 ,../iath •

SO. The elm tors of thr North Ward in the Boring!'of Tamaqua, shall bold Meg elections ot thr public
house of :Samuel Beard, n. mid Ward

31. TlinOrrin', in Ow South Ward in ihe Borough
51. nmaqua, shall hind then election' in the Public
tietiniil noun% in raid Ward.

32. The elrctorr of the Earl Wnrit in the Borough
of Tainarina, shall hold their elewiona at the publir
hotniti nr Leiria F. Rnrlder, in raid Want. •

33. The Hector/ of Mahnony town•blp, Pllllll hold
their elecliont el the public house of Ramuel ►filler.
in *aid Int.VDMllip.

34. lune the rinalifig4sirrtnrs in that part of North
Z.lllllOllll township whifrornierlyvoted in the month

and of the florongliof Pottwvitle. ah.til hold their
election nt the public bnuse uf. G enrge Gthn , In sald
township.

35 That the qualified electors la that part of North
hlnehrito km/11411N who thrnierly voted in the Onto'
of Orwlasburg shall hold their election at the Court
Muse, In eald Borough

lA. That the qualified electors of North siNtanheim
township. not embraced in the foregoina, shalt bold

eleelinu W 111.1 flair:way house, kept by Mrs
Susanna Moyer, in said h wnship

At whirb time and places Ire to he elected by thertereneo .wf-theenuniy nr Schuylkill:on, ',mum for einial Comnilmnown,fin the State
of Pennevlvaniit.

One Perron for Auditor Oenernt, nd the mite of
Pennsylvania.-

One. Person for Surveyor General, for the State of
Pennsylvania. '

One Person to reprereet the (UnweptlanaiDisttiet
composed of the counties of Dauphin andLebanon, in the Congress of the Dolled States.Fall Millinery Goods.

• -01IN ATONE & AONB.IMPORTERA ND AEA':a, en. snail's. Ribbons and MillineryGoods. No 458,11b,44..unnit rtlreet, Philadelphia—nave received bylal arrivals rmm France, a large and very desirableass.tment of Fall Millinery Goods, among whichwilhe found .

INnct Velvets of all colors In variety of prices.
•• 99 111.

emrAli Velvet.' !!

Picia•d. waterd and co.ded flonnat ComicB",."lilt and Cap Ribbons. a largeassortment.
„rrent. and American Flowers.
LlicetiLinnet Tabu., erowni, nackrama, &e.. &e..uvether eltb a splendid arvortment of Paris FancyFeathery.

Two Permian' (or Members of the Iloome of Repre-
pentatives of the Plate of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Prosecuting Attorney of &tinylkill
County.

TN. "Olte ponds ware 'elected by nem' the Arm inFrance. •Ia will be sold at the very lowest
prices. t

Sept 21. Ma 32.1m0

.. The %milt Ladtex Institute,IiOTTSVItt PA.—THIS INSTITUTION, whichhas been occessrol operation fur the Past Tear,.and which tellshes rare opportunities Jo those whodesire in give ctor denahtere the advantages ofteetterbm in ell the branches, embracing •

UMWand mneurbtal 'dilution, will be remPelledfor the reception *denims, on Monday. the Id of Sep-
tember. PreMi Depanntent will be ender thedirection of Rev. lit Allele. who le connected withthe Institute as Protjer ofstmt untruit„,. Termmade konmn on aPPle?tlon tont*

1112ritt !WOW
1.
t -tt
Rev A. PRIOR, P34rincipal.t

nook3lnderY• •
rri Mg SUBSCRIBER UtENLA Bag° BOOKJ. Bindery.and increar h e meehieeu end hands.and Isnow prepared to &fa. kinds or Bindind in thebra cyle, at the lowest rats, by the meek Beeh orby she hundred or Itmusandte

MI kinds of Blank Work oktufoetored to order at
shortnotice •A B. BANNAN,l'ihner.‘blisher, and Binder.Pottsville, Ana 91, 1831 , 25.

Dr. A. titab.r.fiFFERB HIS SERViCES WitE DIFFERENT
iLe branches of Moak ne, Surde%ua ne.ase re-moved to the oaks Of Dr. Beriter.thd „at,„, taupractice OD the same Romp*Hite ditaapie. Thank.Rd to the citizens of Minararrilleauf icinur theirliberal supped, be takes Oda met* of uab easinathem, that ha will visit that Plate.* Tuesday andsway of each week, Itir the pa +r enasuitlogVote wishing to receive advice. H aeaa asnne bonne otter. Vogt, !tinier. Eattb sweet, Mbill=deleeto to Norweithlta Rizett, Rods kaloe Steam HUI, roturille.

eVr. - A 4mo
-11;WEJLIVE, ATTORNEY AT

assquA-.ofilca
Ran

k fl, INC . .

One l'ernon for Cotnmissiourr oftichtaylkill county.
One Person for Coronerof tichuyikill county
()Tie Person for Deputy Surveyor of SetwilkillCounty.
One •person for Director, of the roor of SlimyMillCounty.
One person for Auditor of tlebnyllklll county.
Wilting, • 'etiolation to amend the Consti-

tution ofShia Comftiontscalth In the second section
of the dAtt •rtielle thereof. by providing for Mi.: elec-
tion of the Judges of OW Comnionwealth by the
people, has been agreed to by a majority ofthe mem-
bers elected tot each Meseof the Legislature, at
two surreuive Sentries pith°same. •

And Whereas. the Constitution ofthe said Com-
motmealth requires- that soy amendment so agreed
upon shall be submitted to the propleju loch man-
ner, arid at ouch time, at least three months after
being so agreed' to by the two Iloases, es the Legis-
lature shall prescribe.'

And Whereas, by an Act of the General Asaembly
of the State, paned the ninth day of April -AnnaDomini, one thousand eight hundred and fitly, a la
provided."that for the purpose ofascertaining the
*ease ofthe citizens of this Commonwealth, Inre-
gard to tba adoption or rejection or the said amend-
ment. the Glovernor of this Commonwealthshaft is-
sue a Oat Oreiettloa directed to the sheriffof each
and every county Of this Commonwealth,contmand-
-1 in them to givo.nothe 111 the usual manner, that an
election will be held le tech ofthe township., Irlirds
and districts therein, on the second Tuesday in Oc-
tober. In the year nitro, Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and atty. far the purpose ofduridmg upon the
adnplion or rejection of the sold amendment; which
said election shall he iteld at the places. and be opened
and closed at the time at nod within which the gene-ral election, of this Commonwealth are held, opened

• and closed." .

Nom. therefore, In obedience to the nneiremretsof w Writ issued by his Excellency WlLLtros F.
Jolter:ow, Gnarlier of the said Commonwealth,god to me directed, de hereby give notice that an
electron °Elbe held according to the terms of the
Cenral:9oin_ and profitiOtti ofthe Act of tee Gener-al. Aksernbly aforesaid, at the time above specified
Gar holding the General Election, in eactS•nt thetownships, wards end districts as aforesaid. for theparnomsofderidlecupon the adoption or rejection ofthe gbldamendment. •

•The general eleetiun to be opened netwe.en tbe
heart- of and 10o'clock,' In the forenoon, and shall
continue without. interruption or adjouretnest omit
7 o'clock-In the evening, when the poll* obeli beease0.

, painmace oran Act ofthe General Assemble oftbs'lmenatonwralth of Pennsylvania, entitled ,•,•11n
Act relating to the electionsorthht Comemawealth."passed the second,dey 1839. hake Isashy given

,

- "That the inspectors and indgei.ehneen awafttre:said, shall meet at the reepectire places appohtted

i1 for holding the election In the districts to which they Another liclentltic Wonder!respectively belong, before nine o'clock in themorn- PEPSIN I
, log of the second Tuesday In October,inlogee-andn THE TRUE DIGESTIVE. FLUID, OR CASTRICeery year and each ofsaid Inspectors shall appal I, 1 ,filICE'.—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CIIRER,PRE-

, one Clerk, whoshall be a qualified +caeca,' such ots- r el pared from Rennet. or the fourth Stomach of theI trict. i Ox, after directions of Baron Liebitt, the great Pity-in 'case the person who shall have received the atoloaleal cben„si. by .1, s. notation.1 second highest mouser of tines for lospector. shall ' North Eighth Street,noctl•ttend on the day of electron. thenthepeinroun IPhiladelpnia.Pa:
IM. 1), No. 11

,

This is • truly woonderrol remedy for indigeotion.I itchsi %hall have received the second highest number'
;

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Llver Complaint, Constirallon.•~.tvotes fur Judge at the next preceding election. shall
„o d Debotity:curing after Nainte'e ow n method. bY1 act an Inspector In his place And in case the Pere ' Nature's own- agent, the Gastric Juicr.! sob a ho 'than have recenced the highest number of I; CO•lialf a teaspoonful of this Fluid, tishised-In water,

; votes for Iinspector altall not attend, the person elec• I will degeot or dissolve. Fier Ponsads of Roast Beef tated Judge shall apposto an Inspector in his place: , /Dual tireI and In tats the pernin elected Judge 'hall not at..Acores; out of the 5t05,,,0.

DIGESTION.1Itend, then the In•pector who received the highest I Digestion is chiefly performed in the stomach by theonlooker of votes shall appOitit a Judge in -his place i I aid of a fluid which freely exudes Omni the inner coatI and if any vacant) shall comment in the Board for or jr,,,, „c.o. woo, i„ ,m,se ~,t besets, caned inn
, the apace of one hour aloe, the tom• taxed by law for .' Gastric Juice. This fluid a the Great isolvent of thethe openingof theelectoon, the qualified voters of the

„ Food. the Purifying.' Pretservint. and Stomnlating
; town ship, used ur district, for whirls such officer shalt nee., oitheatonmen and toman,,ea. without nib,.
have beets elected, present at the place of election. will hoe no dmestion,—no conversion of Food Into
shall elect one of their number to fill ouch vacancY• blood. and an nutrition .fthe body ; butTrather a foal."It stoat] he the duty of said Asoessor.t reopecttve- torpid. painful, and destructive condition of the whoa.
ty, to attend at the place of holdioa every general,,rpec,adigestive apparatus. A weak , hUlf dead , or inpored

l. or township elenlinn, during the whole time. i .00 ,,ch toothier, no rood Gastric Juice, and hence
Mid election is kept open, for the purpose ofgiving I1 "
informationto the Inspector and Judges, when called the disease, dist rests and debility .retch ensue.

onin relation to the light of any person ll•selliteil by .PF.PSIN AND RESET.
them to vote at such election, and such other :ostlers I Pepsin lathe chiefelement, or treat Difestint prior.
in "Intl". i" the arse...lents or enters as the said fordo of thr Gastric Juice. It lo found in great &bun-
Inspectors I r Judge, or-elther or theist, titian. from ,'.tee In the solid parts of the human stomach after
time to time require ' ' ; death. and sometimes canoes the stomach to digest

%kat Ott moron. ahal I be permitted to vote at : itself. or eat ttooslf up. It Os also found in the stomach
any erection. as aforesaid. other than n white freeman io apormis, as therm tat(3e. It Is the material usedor the are of twenty one rears llf more who shall , to, farmers tn making checoe.ealled (tenor!, the elPct
have reo/ded within the State at teas( one year.. atiol I of which hao long Men the opecial 'wonder of the
in tile election. diotrict where he offers to vote a l-least 1 dairy. The carding of milk is the first process or di
ten days onnted.ately'preceding stivh election, and i gestion. Rennet possesses astomehlng power The
Within two years paid a Statd or County tax. which einnsat k of a calf will curdle nearly_ one thousand ,
aliall have beets assessed at least ten cla)s before the ' times ito own weight of milk. Baron !Argils, states
election. hut a citizen offer United Stales, who had : that -One part or priooo dissolved on •fitty thousand
previously to-eit a qualitio il voter (.r 'hi. State, and pa n• of oaler, will dr:•••1 meat and other food •'—

removed therefrom and rettirbed, and who shall have' onisea.e.l stout oho produce too :mot G isoric Juice, .
reside,' in the electton dtsitict, and maid tale. as , Renet or deposin To show that this want may be prr- 1
aforesaid, shall be entitled to a vote after ;eluding in fecal) supplted, we quote the followint
'lint State alt inotillic ; proll,leil that the white free • rill ENTIFIC EVIDENCE!then cllntoint of the Vatted States, between itic ages'of , Baron 11..whig, in Ms relelorated work on Animaltiverirv-one at.d twenty-, wit years, and baiting re- rsnisryr.hoays: ••An Artificial Digestive Flthd ans.sided in this state one year. sad in The election Ms. to'e

The
ears:

Juice. may be readily prenired
Irtri leo dot, aforesaid, shall I, entitled to tote,al- 1"g 0 "'

"

•
ilioatgli they shall not have paid tales. ; Aso, the now.. membrane of the,atnmach of the Calf,

.

in which cation, articles of food, xis meat aild.eggs,•'No person shall be permitted too vide whose name , °llene& chaiogeol. and iligesoted. Diet in theis not commuted in the. list oft:noble inhabitant., for. 1 "ffieb' .„:,,,, as they wouldbe In th'ehomansiostnach.'Mailed by the I;l.niniosionere as aforesaid unless Entl
he produi es a recemt for the publiahroi by Powlero At Wells, New York,payment within Itv,, I 4.•:ll:l‘tr...Pereita , In his famous treatise its "Food an,

, of 3SE tie or Giunty tax ses•emsed Ifelt,...fily to ! • • •
ler 35. •intes the same great fact, •rool describes thethe Como nation and give oatiafactory es Wear.% oath I P'

meth it ,fpreparation. l'here are Po. higher 311th/tri-er on his own oath, or affirmation of another, that he ' i;,',:, ii ,',.. '1,,.,,,,,,n.ha. paid such a pox, or on faint., lo produce a r eceipt, !i [acs
I, c0rn ,,,,,. ~..„I. ,ebse wrow.,„ °nth, •..ph,,,,,,.shall make oath to the payment thereof; or second {.- • - • .. ... , -• 1 Agy .1 Martinson, observea that a o munition of theII be diabase right to vote by being an electorbetween

the Ore e of twenty-one ikon! twenty-two years, , 1 dose 4stantat of she Gastric Juice is i prominent and
de - r•Shall depose. 011 oath or affirmation, that he has re,t• I 'it.i soPrnynnin

• cocotte or Dyspepsia and he states
toiguished pinfessor of niedl, ine in London.dud In the State atdeart one yesr nest before Ilk tip, I I' a... a d•is

'who 0;01 severely afflicted with this tninpiaint, find-rficatoso, and make so,h pima or rc ,aa.-o,c its the

antutals„
ins evetything.eloe to foil , bad reetorrse irs the fraitriedistrict nth required by this ail, and that be dure i, Juice. obtained i i.„,,,,, the efo„nn.n of livingverily brlieVe hong Ilte account given hod mat heis

of the neeaforesaid, ,cod woe such other evidence as , Whir h proved corriptetety onorces•fot.'•
Bir. Graham ..‘trithirr rit thefan.....s works on ••Ver,..is requited by this act whereupon tit.: rutin.: a the i nnin 0,1... i. , .., ti, a r ..m. i.t,,,,, f.,, in ithys-in.neuron so 'ailmotted its vote shall be losersed in the i ~‘ ~..y that the s.tomarhs of animat.,..., • .tiled inalphabetical list by the loopectorit

, and a niote -made i ,4„,.;...,_;. in,,,,..„', in., mod ,he properly or 4„,nivingoppotae thereto by Writing the word " tal'' if he , ,0r..:, ' 1I. IF articles of food, end of effecting a kind nfoir-slush toe admitted to vote by reason .1' having paid 1
. , 1011.131 digestion of them in nn who, ohfferent from then laz, of Ille wand •age,“ if he shall be adinotteu to

•. . , Ai„. 0i,,,, r ,,,,,,,,..Vole on .Ic, non( ofhi. Age, and to miller riote The era - ' '4"" '

. .
- I Dr. Si e great work, the "Chemistry of Thin,"son of .1:r 11 rot-.nail be rolled nor to Ilse Clerks, ti lin I (I ei & IllanchArd, Phila. IStS, pp 321.21 -:iy• : ••Theshad mark it to Ilse list or voters kept by them. '•os,..vm-• of PEPSIN fOrrlti a new era in the chonni"In all,ra-es "hero the name of air Verson • i bisto:c Of Digesltton. From recent experiments,daimon! tor -vote to not frotrol on the list forni.fied by r,s'' know '

"•

1 food is iillsaolv deor t as rapidly in an +oho. Ithe Cointiligsioner. and ASOOOOI2I. Or his right to ' ~,..... , That font
, ociai 41144.411ve otlOLtarepare room cp.', ~ ii is in."fri'‘".."'" r"""d '"'""n "r i' """Ine"" T" " tip. tia,„ral Gastric Joice itaelf."

Roy qualified churn. it shall toc the duty ofthe Insp.,. Preofe4sor Doisoglison of the Jefferson College. Phila.tors, toexamine 31101 person on oath a• to his quoit. ,
. delplota. lit his ereat work on human ph,slolog*, defl tattoos,. and if he claims to have resoloal within the

votert Ilinre than tiny Pages to an intim/potion of thisState for one )..ar or more, Isis oiattneloa II be •uffic tent subject. IIto I' Xperilll,lll.l with Dr. iteactmont, nu the,proof thereof. lout hu shall make protol by ai 1..»,4 our Gastric inlet!, obtained from theSiring human stomachr.snipetrrit w lilieSS. who shall he a htialitied eleetor, and from 30011:11.1 are wed known "In all cases "

that haso feuded mobilm the ohotrirt for 110011. than ten . r.• . ' he cop.. elteemion Orloll.ll as perfectly in the arti-days ip•xt immediately areeesltng said election. ane 1 eni.ni as in iiie natural dineetiona...shall also himself sccear that Itio bona fide reold•nze.
AS A DVSPF.PSIA CURER,ot pa rFoaflee of lira lawful calling. t• within the di,

[riot, li'tisl that lie did not re •t, In; the said district Dr llouglitorer preparation ot PEPSIN, has procla-
im the porpo.,e of voting therein. tied the non marvellous effects, miring ens.. of De-

"(overt person qualified oso sokoreastld, and who shalt 1 bility, Etioteiation. Nervono Decline, and -Dy•peptir
make due proof if required• off residence and Payment 4 'consumption. snutssed to be on the very verge of the
oaf laze,, no afore-old, shall be permitted to vide •itt erne, II I. llopooltible In gi•e the oletallo of CARIPP In
the lo,srithio, n'ard or sinning ios Which he shall the limiro of ibio advertisement—bug authenticated
retilde. I certificates have been given of more than TWri II 1lai•

"If any perform shall prevrol nr attempt to prevent IthEll flEal ARK Airixruit, in Philadelphia New
any officer of 'son election 1110!er laix iv! Isom hoisting York alool Itorion alon•. These were nearly ail dr..
such election, nt toie or ito eaten any tioofiooe to any Aerate cameo, and the miret were not only rapid and
ouch officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere wooderhol, lint permanent.
wttll.lllm. In the execlition of hts dirty, orshall block It is .1 great nervous, antidote, and pirtieutarty'rrise
op or no,•mpt In block the window h‘r a Veline In any foil for to miency lo hillious disorder, List r complaint,
w•iiplow where the..ame may be hoolitero,Or shall riotous- Fever and Agree, or badly treated Fever and Ague,
lydts• urb thepe 0P at ouch election oratheituoent pear- and floe evil.elfeels or (Atilniese. klerenry. and other
tic, any intimidation, threats, fort, nr 17101enCe, '0 ith . Dructo Olson the Digestive organs• aher a Mai sickness.
design to influence undulynr overawe cony elect.or,or Alton, for eaceoo in eating. and the tom free use or ar-
t" prevent Inin front mom: or to rrstrain the freedom . dent Plorit•. II al .....st reconctles Health watt !Mem-
oir choice, such person onconviction !hall he fined in amain,
an) sum not ekreeditill flee hlllotreil dollars and to be '
improattled cow any tin, not less than one nor more
than melts Itionlho. And if it Fliall be shown loathe
Court . here the trial of such offence PIA:III be had that
the prom. oco ..ffesoling WU/ 100 a resident of ihe coy,'
ward, district or town-hip, where. tne said offence
wao commit led , and not entitled to a vote thereln.then
on zn.V.r11..,he shall he sentenced to pny a line or
no, 1100than one 10111drYd Molars.. and 110 10110111.11ed
•101 1,0 than sax months 1101. more than Iwo yeas.

- If any verso.. or persons .halt make troy het Or
tvneer Upon thh result of any election within this
coni tttttow' alth. or olutll offer to make any Flir II bet or
0.n.0, either by verbal proclamation thereof. or by
It 'Alien or printed advertisement, challenge Or invite
any or ran., .0 p0r..00110 Wake .U1:11 bet 01 wager,
nloito o tilts. ti-. ,h•••••••.r 10' Or tory shalt forfeit and
pat three 0.04 Ille humour .0 bet Of Offeo,lllo be bet.

The irola.,arr. ro mak.• tforir returns for the courny
74of .I.trylk ill. the(7 arri Oro 1..!..1;ura. on

Friday the 11th day of lictolrer. A. D. at 12
n'chak 51. regard day.

GR., under my hand and sea! al Ow Sheriff's MEI,
Ora leghorte, and,tlatedlo ember Sfh Ifl the year of
our Lord. role thonsnerd eletif liondo-d and fiTiv. and
sgvcnty-fonrth year of the liMrpernience unite l'nite4
SlalP+ of' America-.

'04.11 .±O6fE Tlll. 1.111,11111N1NF...11-irlir.
Sheraf'A t STILIUB, Alieritr

fitirg. Srpt I j37 to•

Liver (!oniplaint,
MIKIIIIE OVSPET'sI4, WO/NO: OR NER

ri*. lINcA,P; uF TIIE
101\11',.1 s.

OLD STOMACH CONIPLAINTA

And all 141ri rr•••11 orrllo
marls, 11 I• C0.c.1(,111..". InVal II 101.4. Ithroo, of
M00dfir...A...4.1.11f, 1.1 illy naopra,

.l.:art for fowl, itillo,olor weight lit

Yliern is no form of 041 Sitomach Complaint• which
does' not {PPM 10 rranli and remove at tints. No

I to. • loull ICII. stuir rrnrrn pare , esuniossy ~r it,H-
irrfaig at the pot of I ilo•
of the !wad. tiorru-.1 Ault difficult trr,tih-
tug, auttritri: at Ulf, [mart, cliudttrg nI
ostirmisttl. pen-atintut when sn a ilklag
p.uttrire. ditn tttttpso of t hnon.,.der.s rn.

webs bet", le the etzlit, rover and doll pin-in the head,
'tHrirl.'"nrY of yellowness of the

kkin and oyev, ,pain in thr pide, hack. Cfirst,
'Rohs, sudden 1111,110/ of heat, •

hociiink In the God'. rotiotant
imaginings of evii, nod ;real depression of splrt:o,

can M• cif. ctnaily emrPol try .
DR. 11011PLAND'S cELEBRATED GERMAN

pre,ared by Dr C. ‘7.Jarkshn. at the Ger-
twin Mytlichw Store, NO. 120 Arch Street,

Philadelphia.
Theirpower the, above dtseaxes H nof excelled,

if tothalled, by any other preparation in OW It tiiities,
•x the cores attest, ate.iny eases after ehillful physi-
cians had failed.

matter tows had ihey may he• it gives instant relief
A single dose removes aft she unpleasant /ymptonrs,

and it only needs to he repral.A. reit o Idinri timnon
these ;Mod etroct. permanent. Purity or Mood

~,g vscoror body follow at neer, It Is particularly
est...ltem iss of Naossita, Vomit ing. tramps. More-

of the pit of Owe Stomach, distress after rating.
low. 1.61d, .late of the Blood, Heaviness. Lowness of

11,spondeney. Emaciation, Weakness, ten-
drucy lu insanity.Suicide. der.

l'r ice. One Dollar per bottle. One bottle will Olen
effect a lastineettre.

These Wirers are worthy the attention of [wilds.
pose :sing great virtiteo,in therectification of dissan-
es of she Live; and lesser 111.thdo,esereisina the most
searching powers in wrakne.s and alPcllotuf of the
durcetive• organs, they are, withal, safe, certain and
pleasant.

•:so ne. Cosvmere.—The lion. Charles D.
Illnehnf, Eftfins of the Camden] DIM/Ma. the best
pane, in West Jersey, says, July 21:—•• ll'onflanirs
German h.tve seen many tillelll4 DO.
Imes of this nieflcine:ind the source from whit!' they
elfin., Induced tis to make scspecilna itsmerits.
5.from inquiry We were persuaded touse It, 1118.11111 M
say we nonsd u.soccalle in its action upon thseatLega
the lover and digestive "Tv ns, and the pnwerfu! influ-
ence It telPtle Upllo nervous pr .stration is really 5111.-
prl•tne: It r/lIITIII and Ithengthens the tarritirS, Ur mphnpl
them torn a state of repose, (linkingeleeprefreshing,

( itr POWIYFIRA, sest by ma 1, free'of
vootae, .

Fru convenience or sending to all parts ofthe coon-
try. 'be DIGEATIVE Rill,TTEtt rtF TIIE PEPSIN is
pot Ititin the form of Powders. with directions to be
,immivell In water or syrup, by the patient. These
powders contain Jost ihe same matter MP the bottles,
Lm is ice the quantify for the same price, and will Ni-
sei!' by mail. Dee ofpostage, for One Dollar semi timst
paid) ir Dr. J. ti. 1101.1011TON. No. 11 North Eighth
street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Sir packages for five dollars. Every package and
hnt le bears the written signature of J. 9. Houghton,
31 I). 13ole Pasprletor.

9.,1.1 by ate is Inevert town in the Molted States,
and by reettertable denten, in hledirinee senerally

For sale at B. HANNAN'S Variety Store.ANn ror r;il,- by Jabal:. firms n. and John S. C. Mart-
in, Druggists, Pottsville.

E. J. Fry, Druggist,Tamaqua:
J. W. Gibbs. do Millersville

Soo 7, IF4O MI

"If this medicine were more generally used, we are
satisfied there. would be less eickness, an from the Co-

-1 mach, laver and nervous system. t he-pleat majority of

Ireal and imaxiimey diacaseei emanate. Ilave thou in
a littaliy condition, acrd you can hid defiance to ept-
deiniEfOrehmaily. This eitramtlioarc medicine we
vroteW nalviee our (remote, who ate at alit itiellA posed
eland trial-it will ihen ',commend itself It should,
in fact, he in every family. No other medicine can
produce such evidenms of merit."

I From the Boston Dee.] '
The editor said, Dec. 2111-' Dr. Midland's Cele•

beat m! C....ceonn linters, for the cure of liver complaint:.
jattudice. Clyspepsia. chronic or nervous alebitty, is
deservedly one of 11. e most. popular medicines of the
d,v. These timers have heen 'need by thousand, and'
a 41..i1d •tt ..isr elbow rays he has lilinselfreceived an
efteoi lea I a nd permanent mire of Liver compialoi from
Tim nee or Tien remedy. We are conefinced that, in
the use of !Move elttera, the Patient rottatam'y rains
strength and vigor-a fart woktil of erebt con...nit:ra-
tion. They are pleasant In Annie end smell, and esti
be .1.0 by persons with tit, most delicate stomachs
with safety:underany circumstance,. We are speak-
ing from experience and to the afflicted we advise
their use."

Scott's Weary, nee of the hest literary papers pub-
lished said At4.2stle-" Dr /I.mfland's German' Bit-
lers.manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are, now recom-
mended he some of the most prominent members of
the Incuity,asan article of much-efficacy in rases of
female weakness, AS such Is the ease, we worth] ad-
irbie all nmthers toobtain a bottle, and thus save
themselves much Witness. Persons or detillitated
constinit will find these Bitters advantageous to
obeli health, as we knew from experience thesalutary
effect they have um.° weak syrtents."

Judge M. al Noah,_ a gentleman with Vela teien-
title and literary attainments, said in his New Veldt,
Weekly Aleesester, January6, 185.6:-Dr- Doeficnd's
Getman Biters.-Ilene Is preparation which the
ending presses In tbr Union aptielir MI be tunanimous •
In feConeMendinf, and the reason Is obvious. It is
made after a ph:scrip:lon furnished by the late Dr
Christopher Wilhelm Hoodand. Professor Of the Uni-
versity of Jenn, Private Phyilrian to the King of
Prussia, and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-
many has ever produced. Ile MIS emphatically the
!enemy of Xasebsz, and therefore a niediclne of which•
he was the inventor and endorser mgt.*. confidently
retied on. elm specially recommended Itin liver com-
plaint, dyspePals, dchilii)'• vertigo, acidity of (heath.
mach, constipation, end all complaints arising Omit a
disOrded condition of the stoinseh, the liver and the
intestines. Nine Philadelphia papers Wren their
conviction of its excellence, and several of the edttor•
speak of Its reacts from limit owe. individual expe-
rience. Under these circumstances, we feel warrant-
ed.mot DOI/ ID calling the attention of onr readers to
the . present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackson's) pre-
paration. hut in recommending the article to all.aalict-,

. ed."
MORE EVIDENCE

The Philadelphia Satyr,log Gazette, the beat family
newepaper pnhli•hed to the (Jailed States, the editor
...aye of pr. liaugand's German flittera.—•• It is settler*
that worecommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to the eonfidenee and Oarronare ofour readers ; and,
therefore. when werecommend Dr. Hoodandia Ger•
man Bitters, we wish ltdo be diatinztly underetood that
weare not speaking of the nostinms of the day, thatare noised sheet for a Mier period and thenforgotten
after they have done their 'linty race ofuntidier, but

. of a medicine tong established, universally prized,and
which Intranet the hearty approval of the Facultyitorlf."

Bcw•Aß or COONTWIETTS
Thirmetfklnebagattained that bleb character which

is necessary f.r alt nedicine• toattain to induce e 61113-
tettretten to pot forth a spurious article at the risk of
the tiara ofthine who are innocently deeleved. Look
*ell Inihe(narks"of the grnalue They have the
-written aienattire of C. JACKSON upon the wrap-
pet, and the &acne blown In the bottle, witaeld*hick
duty ate epurunts. , .

For sale, wholesale" and "retail, at the German Me-
dicine Store, No. 120Airsb Agree:, one door below tut'.
pate of 278Race St.) Phdadcl phia, and arrespnatable
dealers generallythroughout the country: Atto, tor
sale by J. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville, Ps.

Inn!, 9,1!450 21t-i
•

G. W. Merchant's Cel brute

tARCLINC OIL .

HORSES
Wiricit is eau a Universal Fatally Rohr *caftan forDisease, ofthe Meets Real.

TIME and experienre has folly proved that this
1111,1VFIli1A I. REMEDV has not itsequ'al on the

I list of populdr niedielnes, Irs•lng breu more than II
yivirs tirforr the public.

Testimony nf i he mnst disinterested character Of its
wonderful effects int the animal economy is almostdatly presented to the proprietor -•

A youngman in the Town of Wilson, whose elm hes
were burnt off of Mtn. ivns restored (without suffer-

...or) by the lonely use of thi- Oil.
Numerous are the unsolicited statements ofpatients

iheinsetres, and others who have lased the Oil. it ,
CU/R.lll,llkb In IilPTllleillell appear so rem arkable, tha

, were they at all interested in a peculiar 'mint, they,
could hatdlt have been credited

, The followiny. diseases arr anion: many others in
, the cure of Wilk-111W! Gil has beetteitnipletely success-

' tttl and in which others had entirely failed t--
Sririn, Sweeny, Dinah/op. Wind:Tolls , Poll Evil.

, Callous, Cracked Hee l . Calls ofaII kinds. Lame-
, nese. Fresh Wound ~ Sprains. Mtnisles, Siind

Cracks. Foutiderid Feet. Scratches, or
Grease.Man,ge.-Vhenniatiarn. nitro) of
Animas, Esternlll Poisons. Painful .

NIqVOCIS 'Affections. Trost Rites.,
Iloils.Corns.Whttlowsßurneand

.Ilealits. Chilblains, Chapped
- Hands. Cramp. Contractions

or the Muscles, Swellings. • -
Wealtneas ofthe Joints.

• Caked Breasts. &e.
, cAltrItEN l'o PURCHASERS-

' Beware of COUNTERFEITS, geld he sore the namearctic. Sole Proprietor, EEORQE W. llinucHANT
1 Lockport. N. T., is blown, lit theside ofthe trottle.•ndI iii hia hand writteo, over the Cork. Don't be purstta-

, tied m take anything else with the promise it is pot as
and &c.„ &c: This is practiced by those tinprincipted
deniers whose conscience will stretch like India Rub-ber, and whit a,te of a kinilreri spirit of those (Wrier
larger cities. OAP hefarbinerpracticeshave so recent-
ly been expos .c 1 to the action ,of Congress.t

, Thosew Nolte met to Counterfeit this auk team ro-
(erred to tpe law of New York, of goy 1845, hy whichit will he !nen that every .persno meddling In these'Counterfeits is,subjeutoindictmput: nuprisonwent andfine.

A person selling nut of tots Atate, will be (Able t
arrest when in the State, and alga to be, held as a witnest *MIMI those he bought ofor solif for.. ,All Order/ addressed to the proprfetnt will be nromptly responded to. • .

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and see what won.tiers are accomplished by the tilt of this-medicine-Sold by respectable dealers generally In the Vatted1 !Mates sod Canada. Alin, by 1
' .1.111. C. lIIIMIEF. Pottsville ;

E.I. Pry, Unarm] ; 0. Frailey Orwlgsburg ; MerlonBall Bethlehem ; Pomp & Kenzey, Easton ; Levels
Smith* Co.,' Allentown ; H. Masser, Sunbury ; B.J. Shearer, Nitton ; Ed. A. McCoy. Northumberland;Dr o. Ynhe.,Wilkesbarte; W Anthony at. Co..Wit!'•:'Haven ; C. W. Shuffle. Lewisburg; P. Williamcgittar
Creek; r•. M. Cbect. Manch Chunk; Bollet & JonesTunkhannock , Frederick Klett dr. Co., Whole's
Pent, Philadelphia. ,ons3. 1849. • -1

Sperm, Tanners' Lard and Whale
• .01i.

6,2.22 Fall Sperm
1111.1.0N BLEACHBLEACHED WINTER AND

'3,113 gallons Onbleaehed Wider and Fall Sperm OIL
4421 do Extra Bleached Staler Oil.
11.9iX1 do bObperlor Elephant Oil,extra Witched.
B.lfXl do bleached Winter and Fall Whale 011.13,777 do strained N Wreset and Polar Whale Olt.7.60 e do Miners. °Merry clear anChindsonte.
4,003 do b4bletbalay Tanners' 011:
5,013 do shrsirior Bank Oil.
2000 do pure Straits or Cod Oil, •

6,000 deb Commie Oft for greasing:
SASS do extra No 1 Lard 011, (Cincimiatc.) •

1.000 do Lard 011.11inZ.
lOW hoses Nair Bedford *perm Caodies.460 do Adamantine Candied.83 do. Patent Polished and Solar candies.'738 do, Mould and Dip Candle* etionei shies.

• .10 dh ttesi quality Xelloil Aos p. '860 do superior Brown Prep. •
111 dp Ohne Candle Snap.Alla:titles sold, not arida,: satisfaction. may bi re-tuftedool.olN,4, PRICE!.31. IY, Wba. ins, Tbifd Slate above Arcli

Philadalybla.Ail, 17,1835' . . 33-3Bin.

PhiladapAis. Friday. 1 o'clock

Wheat Flour, 35,190-Rye, do. 83 OG
per bbl.Corn Meal: s.l` 00 do.—Wheat,
Red 81 05. White,"-81 10.—Rye, 65.cents.
—Corn 6.s—Oats, 41 cents per bushel.-
Whiskey 27 cents tier gallon.

LATEST Pnon AtASHINGTON
No news from Congress of anygeneralitn,

portsore. The Bill -granting bounty lands
to soldiers of the war of 1812, passed in the
Senate. on Thursdayi; but it was so overloa-ded with amendments, its final passage in
both Houses is thought to be impossible this
session.

Nothing funkier in relation to the,Tarifr:

THU C =Pitt? lIISE A Nil THE SOUTH.
Baltimore, Sept. 24.

The Southern Mail to-nig/it brings papers .
.containing varied expressions iti relation to
the passage of ;he California and other bills.

At Mobile, a grand union had been called:
Another meeting called upon Gov. Collier to
convene the Legislature.

It was rumored that Gov. Quitman •had
called the Mississippi Legislature.
. In the State ofGeorgia,the papers generally
go for disdnion. though the most able and,
influential stick to the Union. Mr. Ilionias
is home ntidressioehis,constituents;

FROM BOSTON.

The Lind Mania here is greater, if possi-
ble, than in New York. A 51r. Phalon had
bought up all the promenade tickets for, yes:.
terday evening's concert at three dollars each
on speculation.

THE MISSISSIPPI CAVING IN
A number of acres of the river bank on the

land of Mr. Gervais Schlatre, near themouth
the Bayou Plaguemine, have caved in and
greatly widened the Bay, to the serious
alarm of those living in its vicinity, in case
of a rise in the river, as the water is deep
and the force of the current very strong.

Another Big Leap. —The. Lackawanna
Journal (Cargandate,Y says a Ity.cse attached
to a train of cars, -Was accidentat)y precipita-
ted front a high_ bank near thatkplace about
30 feet. Notwithstandin.g his "SainPatch"
leap, he walked to the stable; and the nett
day resumed his laboi.'

The En'terynse of the ',merchant princes'o•
of Boston is proverbial, but among them all
we know of no one, whdhas uniformly been
more enterprising, energetic and persevering,
than Geo. W. Simmons, of Oak Hall. He
has from a small beginning, built up the far-
kest clothing establishment in the country,
and has ever been one,of the gratest patrons
of the press. Judging from thecrowd of
customers we haveseen there, he is evident-
ly reaping the reward he richly, merits.

Gas in Harrisburg.—The pipes are now.
being laid, and the city will probably be
lighted with Gas by the Ist ofDecrmber. It
is understood the Company's fixtures are,to
be dispensed while the Legisla‘uie is.
in Session. No insinuation. .

Thos. H. Ben/On—The Pi-esidelcy.—We
!earn from Washington that Hon. Thomas
H. Benton is reported to have written's friend'
in St..Lonis, saying he will accept the nom.'
ination for Presidency it tendered,to him.

.Glad to gear it.--Official returns, presented to
the Flouse of Commons, prove that pauperism is
rapidly declining in England and Wales.

But unfortunately as pauperism declines
in- the mining and manufacturing districts in,
England and Wales, it increases. in similat
districts in the United States:

THE STATE TICKET.
The resolutions adopted by, the Whig,

County Conventions throughout the State
give evidence of universal approval of the.
nominees of the Whig State Convention, for
Canal Commissioner, and Auditor General.,
In all sections JOSHUA DUNGAN, HENRY
W. SNYDER. and JOSEPH HENDEE—.
SON, are' highly popular, and will ,receive
the hearty support of the well wishers of'the
State in both parties. In the election. of
Morrison for Canal Commissioner, the peo-
ple see that the entire Canal Board will., be
under the control of a certain clique. which -
will be highly dangerous to the welfare of
the State. In consequence of this Mr. Dun-
p° will doubtless receive many Democratic
votes.

Father Matthew thus writes, in reply to at
pressing invitation to make the puked States ,l4
his future home:

“With regard to your suggestion that fshoold'make America my future home. it -isone that would require deep and serious can-;sideration, independent of the strong feelings
of attachinent to my native home.; I wouldalso be violating, a promise made to my be-
loved countrymeo, that I would again re-
turn to them. If I had not mode this en-
gagement theY *onla.nevet” baie,consented -

to my departure front arnontst tfiem*besides;
I hope again to be the niedtum of relievingthousands of our suffering people in their
distress, as I have hithertn, been privileged,
to do daily. I skall toritinue to advise such,of my country en 6 are able to emigrate'
to the WesternStates. -

ElO'b The Ac&gieniy- of Briissels has justbeen engaged exaMining a large ritidher ot,treatises offered in cornpetftimi for a piize ft
had offered for the best paper upon the dis-.
eases of the potato plant, and the rneans of
prevention and cure. No treatise was deem,ed worthy of the prize: but one was deemed
wonhy of particulat mention, which recom-
mended as a comptke Rreveittive the cover-•
ing the potatoeywhen planted with oak sawdust.

Locks have been sdperceded or the Monk..lane canal, Canada West, .ao inclinedplane. The boats are floated into a box
which moves on rollers, and thewhole dratyci,
up an igelined plane by a stationary en-
gine. The new plan was tried last week;
and three boats drawn up in less than five

. •minutes.
A Raring Maniac recently entered a house'

in St. Louis proceeded without ceremony to 1
ri bed-room aboVe -stairs,. shivered the win-
doves and the crockery on'the mantel; then
seized a little child from a cradle; and after
*tripping it of its clothes, starting with it in,
his anTis down stairs, when the mastet of •
the house hatipened to Make hiS appearance.
ind at once terminated the drama. -

„ -
ben. Chaplin; *lto, Nos been for sometime,

confined in prison at Washington, on a charge
of aiding the, escape of,slaVes, . was libe‘'f;ted on bail in the Amount .of $6,000, on.
Wednesday; and ..VlB3 immediately arrestedgain', n a requisition from the Governor%aorof Mary nod; and conveyed to theRockville
jail in that State. ',I. •

Steinarik Store) hi New York; to be
larged, at a..epst of $lOO.OOO-4tfte marble
for the improvement alongeosAing 825,000.The Jenny Lind Hall(no,W. nearly finished) •will costsloo,ooo. A hst is published of16 pnblie or srivate buildings;note in course
of erection in New York city:makiug ibt
aggregate of the whole cost $989,000.

Edightened.—The Turkish Ambassador;
sent;by the .attltan toour government , recent-
ly visited die Croton Water Works atNew.
York. _Welt stirpiised him greatly by theft
niagnificente. He expressed his astoitisli;.
Mem by the etetamation thatbenever before .
thought the world hadprogressed so fat west-
ward

• Emigrortts:—We see it statedthat 140.00 dMormons faie emigrated fo the United tatest .'
froth Wares and the nonherii and eastetti
ports ot England. Most of therm die -feria
sewed as cam of substance. ,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
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MEBIEMIAINENte.a
The quantity sentNiiy Railroad this week is

42,915 14. Thet machinery of the road is
worked up to its fPlul7pacity, and -the demand for
Coal being• active, and vessels plenty so far at
Richmond, the trade has moved an smoothly, and
no cbstruetion has clecurred during the week ,

Prices remain firm at $4,50 for Red Ash,. and
$4,25 for White Ash, on board at Richmond.

Great exernons copunue to be made, are learn,
by parties below to reduce the price ofGoal here—-
btu so far they have failed. Many of our opera-
tors refuse to sell to thcae partici except at an ad-
vance over what they can get from others. The
feeling ofhostility against the middle-men below is
on the increase, in this region, and they are loosing
all the choice Coal, which is being purchased up
by Tho-e engaged in mining here, at fair rates.—
Unless they pursue a different course, they will
scarcely be able to procure sufficient good Coal to
mix with their dad tots to rendtx it saleable.

Amount of Coal sent over the Phlladalphla and
Reading Railroad for.the wrek ending on Thuraday
evening last: _ .

RAIL ROAD CANAL
• . W tat. ToTaL. WEEK. TuTAL.

Pt Carboit. 19.601 09 198.30.7 12 123.478 01
Mt Ctabon, 3,802 13 122.405 13 40.281 09
B.4lavett. 17.633 11' 330.735 09 93.419 13
Pt Clinton. 122.737 07 : .11.832 03

42,915 14 891.2R7 nt 288,030
288,030 07

6711Rand Clang 1.182,417 0.1
To sameihnelast leer--11311rold 667,961 16

" " Canal T25,48619

1.193.431 13
Decrease this year. so lar, tons 11.034 07.

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
dent for the week eliding hateust 31.1, lA'S°

WEEK. T"TAI.•

By I.elifsh Co. 195.741 12
Rrvwn Run Mines, ~ , 56,417 03
Beaver Meadow 4,:n., 25.567 13
laprin6 Wilmaln 4.10.. ~ 41 7dl 15
enierain. 1,269 02
Oa nberry Coal Co., 22.365 13
llasleion Coal CO-, 53.491 07
Dians.nd Co., 12 017 u 4
ones 114(1111'1min Co., 71.:03 11Vi'llkerbartven, ,' 21.711 00

302.145 00
558,064 06To same period last year,

D.erreaso this year, ■n far ions 35.P123 (k;

El=

The fallowing is the quantity of coal transported
.over the different Railroads in skinny lkill County,for
the week ending Thursday evening.

%VEER. TOTAL.
Hine 1181 and S. II R. R. i5,07.3 14 431.478 11
Littte Seltoylkill R. R. 2.051 08 110,701 13

013,:reek- do 1+,598 IR 118,050 02
Mount Carbon do 5,283 04 i49: 1211
Schuylkill Valley do 9.9/1 01 1^,041115

C.tebtin, and l't Carlton /3 143'13 2411.851 of
Union Canal do lAA 17 55 809 08
SW2iNtai - do " 591 15 35,413 04

BATES Oi TOLL AND 44444/IMITATION oN RAILROAD
@EMI

From 311.1 rhon ven.P.C.limon
To Richmond. I 70 I 65 I 45
To Philmlelphia. I 70 I 65 I 45

Proclamation.
OTICIE is hereby Igi.elll,that anadjourned Court of11 1 Common l'lras, for the irialof causes at issue, in

and for the Could),ofrActinylkill, will be held hi flt-
wlgshnrg, in the enunty aro:mud& an Monday, the 2lat
day of October, to romirue two weeks if neceiwary.

Therefore. all twrsons having suits proiditg, and all
persons w hn3e duty it shalt fie In anpear at maid coort,
will take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

U. M. &STRAUB, Sheriff.Sheriff Office. Orwlgs- t'
burr. Sept 20 18.50. 39-it

A Cstrd.
'II 'HE UNDERSIGNED IN RETURNING THANKS

I intheir numerous friends and curiomero fnr the
very liberal ptironage hevtowed upon its, since we
commenced the general %Vb.legate and Retail Grocery
Business. N.O. 48 North Sixth street, ad,lnineng the
Pennsylvania Hotel. Philadelphia. As hererot.re, no
effnits or ours !hall he wanted to obtain thebest goods
in market, and dispose of them nt the loxes* rash
prices. Our motto is, that 'Honesty is.the best Pots
Cy" and ••eliesk or Etwirst,.' It emit he adhered to:

she staple and fancy In our line, constantly nn
band, and those purchased of us are guaranteed as
represented. Goods Int the Country carefully packed
and sent to the Steamho..t or Raitqad Depots, free ofcharge. HARVEY tic 111101'111ERS,

Grocers and Tea Deniers, No IS No',lt bat to,
Sept 2S, 1850 39-3mnl Phil sda.

Leather and Illorocea.'
y ENDLOCK AND IDAK SOLE 1.1: %VIER. AND A1 general assortment of Leather and llL.rnren•

Myra y• on band and (..r sale by NIIDDLETON &

Tanned, rurr:ers and AL.theen Manufacturers. Wil•
rtrret. llaiirnad , below South& north side Phila-

delphia. Pelts made eider
Retail Store and Currying shop, Nn 'SI Noah id atsaw Td, IPSO 39-31nn

Revolution! Revolutlini:
(INE PRICE AND NO ABATEMENTS A 61m-
i, (doe amen:ion in the Clothing Business: LIP-
PINCOTT & Co.. (Late Lippincott. Ta)lor & Co.).
the well known, mom extensive acid fashionable Talt-
on. a,nil Clothing Merchants in rhilattelphia, formerly
at 200 Market swept. above Sixth, have recently
erected and now removed permanently to their spa-
cious new seven story building. on the S. W. Corner
4th and Market streets. Philadelphia.

LI NINCOT & Co.. will always maintain the lead
In the Fashinastile Clothing Trade in Philadelphin.hy
keeping the largest and best made 'hick. ,ton selling
at the lowest prices, and to save tone MO Inniery In
themselves and customers, they have, in opening their
new warehonse, adopted, and will strictly adhere to
thr une prise system, in which nn time is b st In har-
gainitig. and by which ten salesmen can do ninre
nom than twenty ran under the Jew plan of asking a'
biz price. and I.,aing all that can be gni Lippincott
& Co., have the 'Owe:Wrenn, twice marked on all their
punts. frnM which no abtlrmem will be made. Oneprice and that a very low price.

Small Profits and Quirk gales Witte motto.
The advantage of 'benne Prlee system isapparent.

Naneean pay a high price, but all will bu) at the same
and the very lowest price for which our goods can or
will he exchanged for money.Remeniher our priers are down at the loWept mark,,rid theasking price is the,. price at which goods willhe
sold. Call and see for yOortelrem. ni .the new ware,
house, 3. W. Corner of Fourth and Market streets.

LIPPINCOTT & co.,
(Late. Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprietors

Sept RS, 1850 213-if
Soap and Candle Factory.

PIM :31111.41.:RIBER 11AVING PURI.:IIAztED TUE
11. Snip and Candle Factory of Francis Leek.% its

the Borcneb nl 1. 411111411P, hereby gives notice, Mit
he intends carrying on the htisiness himself at Mt.
teeke's nidstand. WIICTe he is prepanni to furnish all
the articles in his line of totaineeir at the very lowert
rates, and resperinille solicits the patronage of the
nubile, feeling enntideiat that they will and it to their
Interest tn deal with him.

tifmit 21. 1950
KILINERT

Starkey's
PATENT I:ol.l.ArelltlLE 011. CAN.—Ttliill IN-v tumble ankle Is prohnianced by all who haveused it to be far superior to any nib. r amble the
kind ..ow in use, combinlng•niong others.the fmilow-
lugadvantages:—

It will thmw oil in iiry direellon and toa distance
of several feet ;, the,s enabling ilie operator to oil
poinis'ln machinery while the same is in mmlon.and
which could not be otherwise reached without danger
to lite or limb

In its ate a Brent saving ofnil may he dreamt. ris a
single drop in •nyquantity desired may be ieletted,by a more no less gentle miscue of therhand. Thr
oil will not spill nut should the Can he npskt, as the
only 'means ofejecting oil when the tube is 'strewed in
tight is by pressure ofthe timid.

The article is very clonstils ; being made GanaPemba.. itmay 'Mused ever so harshly withoutdestroy-
ing It. The only rate bring to keep It from is stenoshear. and having nn internal spring is not liabie in
get out of order.

For vale wholesale and retail at the irnhverlher's
Cheap Hook and Variety Attire. dole Agent forSchttyl.
kill Countr. Call and *under: the arri.-le.

R. HANNAN.,Hero 21. IFSI .184f

By Telegraph and Yeiterday's Mall


